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11118 ! MILLS! MILLS!
JILL IMPORTANT DISCOVER':

36111111011.4311:-. 111MILIt
mil TO YOUR INTERESTS.

TIONNELL'S
Nd. improved Patented process ofXAI? I 'N'I/

4owring by which a barrel of super-
fine fletir , is cor.stautly made out of 240
pound* of Wheat.

The pubscriber having introduced the
above process ofFlouring into his Mill at

Imrsts Grove, in Germany township.
Adams county, finds it to werk,beautilully.
and is now realizing all he anticipated
(rota it, by constantly making a barrel of
superfine door from 240 Founds of good
wheat. on a straight average grind, withou
stoppage or interruption for re-grinding
ptirp/Mm. 'l'hie process can be adapted to
country work to the satins advantage as
Merchant Work. The Milling community
are vimpeetfully invited to cal at my Mill,
one andahalfmiles 8. West ofLittlestown,
wherethey can see the whole process in
litilliperatien, witness its simplicity and
perfection, find that it works to admiration,
and no mistake. The underskgped has
procured the right, and is now prepared
to sell County. township and individual
riglitiklaitte folkiwing Territory :

,_

Adams, Franklin, Cumberland, Dolph-
in, Yotk, Lebanon. Chester, Barka, and
lanciater County and City, in Petinsyl-
Inuthi; and' Ailbghent, Washington ind
Foldistick, Carroll, Howard, 'Anne' Arun-
del, and Baltimore County and City in
Allertialtd. - •

-

.‘

hue process has been introduced,and is
nod% tree in many of the most extensive

Flouring Mills in Western New York.
Michigelt and:',Ohip, ail ofirhichare malt-
ing a barrel bf superfine #lodr from 240

pouadilr cit'wheat upon a straight average
grind. or tiridar particulars refer to hand-
bills, put up in the Hotels in Gettysburg.
and mostof the towns of note in the Conn-
-Iy,loildaudng a mienbel of 'Cerdficitoi.,
&s;fthrsitritlicalaperitmrk, men of da
AM olaoding. All thenecessary informs.
Slab,ternher with adrift of the bolting ar-

rmenuti hopper.--plain:-OE-Soedind,
°Jko., ite., will be given to any individual
,porehasiog aright. Anyfurther inform'-
dormsbe obtained by calling on the sub-
scriber,or by. letter, (post plied.) to him at

Getty*.gra- - : GEO, -

.oidrysbutg. April IR, 11152-11.

dtale" LAPO! -Mr. A. .Spalding of
do ado tifNto4 York to the updersigned,
dated GliobOr 10th 1861.he any. :—“1

lasware prtatto of flouring in my
ant . 4fright--andlltiAili;orroadwhistiv40114'0 pounds to the bushel

- 11 enough firr ll,h
to

arritl,of superfine flour ;

iLirmi.look- ji. la object gain from 15to
U P411"00/fli_rhes41 ia earl barrel of
door; come and see my anouirententa,
lam making the yield daily. rail! nev-

,argo bl4t ai ~#4l old method. 1 have
Dad 23 yearexperience in die bisiness,
NOP #5 Math on other improvements."

• ... -G. A.
Pii Ad ibtr. Spa/ding is a large opera-

r;Venigi VIVI* 0f,20,000 barn/Is-cif

rtoOfrAyr. TO FARMERS.
41,11writ.91 ospinAneflour o ut, of 240

Ma*, sokeat—Aind no mistake I
" tit) ICE

1111$9,fitIsodoced into his Mill at Loo
aMikagist wog/12111P,
1101NEVO ;PATENTED PROCESS I~..,„5111AAGOURiNG, and is now making a
beesikratfieigellour kb..ii 210polinds.
dit±lievilauthels of clean wheat weighing
GO Postde.-, This kings a pin to the
Omsk ;of from l'to.} Wilma of, Wheat
SOthe barrel over the ordinary proCess of
IPriadimprOiletiis also a gain in the offal.
hi there being. more shorts and shipstufr
and little* no'Usti. 'Phis improvement
otattsts ofonacominuoue process of grind-
*, bolting atlie4and! till the, flour is ob-
Waed. separtithqr the" starchy from the

skilistaleaisbetenee contained in thegrain,
Id it the'Vudity dr the flour is improv.

' ~' !Apialliag so, close the first grind as
, * tba quality oldie farina or mealyath:e grain, and grinding so close the

Sleeledgpiad Is to take °Dislike flour from
• dloPertintiof the berry which remains in
*NWWith the old methodorgrinding,end

Is the most nurriciods !part of the
ilaari.04 beim combined with the tubule.
improves the quality of the flour, makes it
more nutricions, will always insure good
40111flueitt0 irt baking,*elAiettery is~ net
ialleideito sour,will make a betteryiefil
of bread to a given 4064;14 of flour, as
minim-and sweeter that floor ground. in
Natal Way, preserving all the good wadi.
Illeir04; flour. .
F'Fikleear, .waating A barrel of superfine
MNauk Cross 240 pounds ofgoal eked
wheat? will please call at Locust Oaks.
-' " - ' JOHN CRADBS, 'Miller:
"144t0t Gto,e, April 'lB, 1852-4.

`,„:#OrIICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
;lit,rk is hereby given thatthe Coin-

,„, mmaintiers will make an abatement
mr-AVE PER CENT: upon all State
and 4,lonnty Tuxes assessed for the year
1411124' and paid to collectors on or before

'll"antitAny the 29th day of June next; and
'Citillietors are hereby required to make
,amehabatement to ail persous paying on
,et Ware said day.
tr,Onlleetors will be required to make

',Fridayto the County Treasurer on or
• Thdey the 2d of July neit,—
Wfiviiin th will not be entitled to any
vi*keent. It will be the duty ofCollets-
iillettithanall upon individuals personally.

JOHN MUSHELMAN,
JACOB GBIBrr,
ABRAHAM REEVES,

• Cosamis.AlitaNi.
- ai*Lisew .4fflootit soavev. Clk.
,-arer'it*Mee
'''''4lllll234

•••-,
A.). • stow=

itjlii
..

.ijotElt3 of Administration on ther. i ~.

4 '
,Billaie of BARRARA YKTTII, late of

.4, tington tp.. Adams co.. iced, having
's 14tathied to the subscriber, notice is

- ' 'hygivett to all w haste indebted tosaid
,

~ MKMK to make payutont without delay,
~., ,,amsd, to shoathaving claims to present the
14VISAIvropirty authenticated, to the sub-

l=at'irettilding in Latimore township for
" Ott
„DA-, ~,„DANIEL MINNIGH, Adak's.

44.it, offlapatil3.-81.
f''' Itesteesehr Wear.

fikesseimeres. Catorinets, Ken-
. erekr.loas% VESTINGS ofallkinds.

*4111011, 1100,Or AssnlketqkinG4C IIAVATB.
11.111001110404 ilihe guky be fumed. good

s
alseps at

lIICUICK'S.

2000 LADIES
• RE willing to certify that the BATiI-
A AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with.lestrlabor, and last
as long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
DI&CHINE SHOP,

Where the subscribersfeeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Halijmore Air6tight. Peakskell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten•plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.
VIKE SErrLORPLOUGHS,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness of
draught or in the character of their work,
are constantly on hand forsale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
est that can be,obtained.
V1111111333161117 11401171111111 and oth
era, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Callings and lhol.
low-ware. with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksmithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

'T. WARREN & SON.

ROFFMAN & WARRENS'
AZIKDID/blicklitalialat

I%itrlVlM%g
WITH THE LATEST

intprotittr Matttnerg•
%NEW undersigned would respectfully
-AL eminence to the public that they

have entered into partnership for doing
business at the well known FACTORY
On' Middle Creek, in Freedom township,
Adams County, Pa.. on die roadfrom Get-
tysburg to Entinitsburg, and are prepared
to 'fill ill orders in their line of business,
such as--

Carding Fulling, Dyeing,
Afanufacturiseg Cloths. Cassinetts. Car-

-4 pets, Slodang-yarn, Carpet-
chains, ke.. in the hest

styk and at
REA' LE 11.4TES.

The Factory has been re-fitted and re-
paired with considerable care and expense
—the Isteit improvements in machinery
baying been introduced—so that custo-

mers may rely upon -having their; orders
filled promptly and to the best advantage.
For the convenience sad accommodationof
m.stomers, Wool will be called for and
goods delivered at the following places,
every few Weeks, to wit:

All the Stores in Gettysburg; Brinkerhoirs
Store, Faiths kl ; Blythe& Paxton's do.; Loudon's
Mill, Liberty township; Weikert's Store, Green-
mount; blyer'sStore Freedom township; Hann's
Same, Mountjoy township; Lower's More, Ar-
endtstown ; . Wertz's Store, Arendstown ; W 't-

wee Store Mammasharz ; Scott's Store. Cash-
town; Sneeringer and Reashaw's,-Littiestown ;

Arnold's Mill, Locust Grove ; Smith .5t Clutz's
Store, Ernmnshurg, 114.1 ; Store, Toney-
town. Md ; Creglo's Store, Tanneytown Road.

All of our work is warranted
to please. Goods at all times exchanged for
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will be spared to

give entire satisfaction to customers. Give
us a call, and test nor work.

C. W. HOFFMAN,
THOMAS WARREN,

- - AYAILREN...
April 23, 1852-Iy.

COMMON SCHOOL FUND.
SCHOOL DEPRIPTHENT, HARRIABORO,

APRIL-, 1852•
To at Commissioner,o/ Nam County:
' Gera-Lamas :—ln purstiance of the
thirty-second section of an Act. entitled
"•An Act for the regulation and continuance
of a system of education by Common
Schools," posed the 7th day of April.
1849, I herewith transmit to you a state-
ment of the amount to which every district
in your county is entitled. out of the an-
nual appropriation of $200.000. for the
year 1852,as follows i
oisTaters. DOLL. CTS.
BUtler, 116 02
Berwick, 77 42
Conowago. 73 86
Cumberland, 105 80
Franklin, 137 85

Freedom. 4l 47
,Germany. 100 72

Gettysburg, 17$ 14
Hamilton, 101 91
lissailloabon. 13$ 32
Hampton. .

29 23

Hun;don, 150 37
Laid ,

93 01
Liberty. • 01 02
Menallen. . 131 53
Mouatjoy. - 105 46
Mt. Pleasant, 144 96
Oxford. r 73 07
Reading. 116 52

liatraban. 12918
Tyrone. 76 63
Union, 88 90

Your obedient servimt.
'F. W. HUGHES.

Superintendent of Common Schools.

` Pursuant to law, and for the benefit of
those interested. the ['foregoing is published
by order olCounty Commissioners.

lame Aucolutsattou. Clk.
Commissitmers' Oilieseittys-

but& April U. 11152. f St
_ .ASSIGNEE'SNOTICE:

TUE subscriber, having been appoint-
ed Assignee of JACOB PARR, of

iktountplewomt township, Adams county.
Pa.. under a deed of voluntary assignment
for the benefit of creditors, hereby give!
notice in all persons indebted to said Ja-
cob Parr to make payment without delay,
to the suseriber. residing in the sametown-
shib ; and all persons having claims are
requested to present the same, properly
authenticated. ffir settlement.

JOHN RIDER, Assignee.
April 2. 1852.-6 t
ALEX. R. STFVENtON,

ATTORNEY AT L-W,

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
of the Court-house ,between

and stevencon's content.

SUB-SOIL PLOUGHS
dIF the beat quality—shinys on band
It-r and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON.
Feb. 27. 1852.

VANS—a large assortment just teems-
el at A'urtes cheap comer.

MONEY AND WOOD WANTED.

TliFoubseriberearnestly requests those
indebted to him un accounts of long

standing to call and pay him ; and those
persons who have contracted to deliver
WOOD. are notified to bring it in as
speedily as possible. Now is the time to
prepare for Winter.

W. W. PAXTO.N.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.

Lipton iirotbrr,
FASHIONABLE BARBERo AND HAIR

DRESSERS.

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the calla of the people, at

the Temple._ in the Diamond.; adjoining
the County Building., From Long expe-
rience theyflatter themselves that they can
go through all theramifirations of the

TonsorialDepartment,
with etich an infinite degree of skill, as
billmeat with the entire satisfaction of
all wiid duty submit their chitty to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
nese, and a desire to please, they warner-
it is Weil as receive,a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will beattended
to attheir' private dwellings.

NEW-LAW nopics:7—
1110011RDPNIO Digest, from 1700 to 1851,

price reduced wild; Greydon's Forms.
pries IMMO; Nntute Justice, 4th Edition,
revised by Brightly. price only 14. at

KELLER Kuwrz.s.

CHEAP POSTAGE.
ESPECOAL 1111ESSRCE.
WIMMO, as the receipts under the

(Amp Postage system have not as
yet covered the expenses of the depart-
ment, the

Post Master General
Calls upon all the friends of

atlfalltiT (I,lWllllthornmaulows
to rally and sustain the same by:the univer
sal circulation of the large stock of Staple
Fancy Stationery, comprising a desirable
assortment of American and English Cap
and Letter Paper. French Letter do., Gilt
Edge, Close Ruled, Bill, Note and Embos-
sed ; also Envelopes of livery conceivable
style and size, Motto Waters, Red and
Black do., Sealing wax, Pen Racks, Pen
Wipers ; Ink, Black. Blue and Red ; Sand
and Sand-boxes, Rodger's celebrated Pen
Knives, Patent Pen makers, Visiting
Cards, Bagley'a unequalled Gold Pens,
Steel Pens, BLANK BOOKS, compris-
ing an assortment of Ledgers, Bay-books,
Records, Memorandums, &c., all of which
can be obtained at the celebrated Cheap
Store ofKELLER KU RTZ, (S. E. Corn-
er Centre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.,) whose
unequalled enterprise in furnishitig his
customers with Cheap Stationery has ren-
dered him the Benefactor of the Post
Office Revenue.

Msreh 12 1852—tf.

PETROLZU'II
OR, ROCK OIL,

A NATURAL. REMEDY, procured
from n well 404 feet deep, and pos-

sessing wonderful curative powers, in dis-
eases of the chest, wind-pipe end lungs.—
Also for the cure ofiliarrhea, cholera, piles,
rheumatism, gout, asthma, bronchitis,
scrulfula or king's evil ; also, _ _

BURNS & SCALDS,
. .neuralgia,tetter, ring-worm, ob-

stinate eruptions of the skin,
blotches and pimples on the lace, hiles,
&artless, chronic sore eyes, erysipelas,
pains in the bones and joints, and all that
class of diseases in which alterative or
purifying medicines are indicated.

11(7` Pia lip by S. if. Kier, canal
Basin, Pittsburg. For sale by S. 11.
BUEHLER, Gettysburg, sole agent lin-
ihhtms county.

Gettysburg, Nov. 7, 1851.—ruin

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITHOM}UMC MIXTURE 1

ILarie Bottles—Only One Dollar.

rh. Proprietor of the Great America. Remedy " Verone's
VIIOSTA•LI LITMINTRIPTIC 111.1..1 ►r the
russet eolieiuttioos of h. Agents, throaahoot the Gahm!
Beer sod Canada, hes now

Reduced the Price
of his papules and well known article; lied film thie date.
henceforth, he will pot op bat one vise oaly, —hie nand
batty;—the mail price will be

ONE DOLLAR.
The public slay rest assured that the alias-entre of the Medi-

cine, its .treugth. and curative properties semi. Remain
tincumeogo, and the moue tare will be bestowed in pni

Daring it a. heretofore.
A. thee medicine. toukr its recluses, price. will he purehmed

I by those who have not hitherto made tlwnieelies acquatuted
with its liners, the proprietor would beg to intimate that hir
article iv not to be clamed with the vast amount of " Retriedle.
of the day ;" it claim. for itselfa treater kenlang power. in
ati flagman,. thee any ether preparation wow before gAg

world; owl has sustained itself fur eight year. by it.
medical rinea, and, mini this mlection. commanded doable
the grice of ne7 other article in thie line.

NOTIrIt PARTICULARLY, Oa. Article not, with greet heal
leg power and certainty. upon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys. Lungs,
eed all other organs. upon the proper action of whkh life and
health depend.

TIM medicine hu ■ inelly high repots te o mmedi IA
Dropsy and Gravel,

And all ,III•easo of that Paton. „kt, roar be relied, epos whew
the intelligent physictati has atiateloneei tatight, and fat
theme distraggiggham., more especially Deoree. the propri-
etor would railway and honestly 1Ve1.011141114 it. At ate
present price itw easily obtained by all, and the trial will prove
the article to be the

Cheapest Medicine 'a the World!
toPt....ek(rpamphlets—theagent.givethemawayt

Ow, oontam or, 'W.,. lbases of receipt.. (in addition to full
medical manse) valuable fur household P.n..., end which
will save many dollars per year to practical housekeepers.

Those receipts are intmduced to 'smite the hoot of great
value, aside him its diameter soon ail venising medium fur
the meilictio, the testimony in (true of which. in the form of
letters trots ell lianaof the country. may be telied apon.

rsr- Veinchn'a Veretable Lithonuiptio Mixture"—the
Cheat Alm*. Remedy, floor for rale In quart bower at 111
each, man bottles at 60 at. each. No small bottle win be
lammed after the mend mock is diapered of.

Principe! 01lice, Rada" N. Y.. WY Main Street,
G. C. VAUGHN.

Paid Wholesale and Retail by 01.COTT McKESSON
CO., 157 Maiden Lane, New Yoh City.

N. R.—AU letter (excepting from agent. amt dealer with
whom he ~mete beerier) mast be pod paid. oc ne attention
will be Meet to them.

AOENrs—S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg Jacob
Martin, Oxford ; Wm. Woll, Emit Berl it ;Jo.
seph H. Henry, A liboitalown ; J B. cool., fay-
etteville ; Lewis Denig,Xhaniberaburg ; W
Berlin, Hanover. Oct. 18, tam.

I,OW 111.MALT

HARDWARE STORE.
firllfF, Subscribers would respectfully
-m• announce to their friends and the

Hpblic, that they have opened a NEW
AROWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.

adjoiningthe residence of Dom ZIEGLER,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large attirgeneral assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Pliiits,Oils, & Dyesttlffs,
in general, Mending every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers,Blacksmiths.Carpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally. •
Our stock having been selected with great
earn and purchashed for Cash, we guart
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, t.nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prioes and doing businesson fair prin-
ciples

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, lone 13,1851.—tf.

LOOS MIRE!

lIHOSEY. GloVes, Handkerchiefs,
Collars, Edgings and Laces, Buhl-

netts, Book and Mull Muslim., Irish Lin-
en, Black SilkLace and Fringe, &c., &c.,
to' ho had In great variety at

SCHICK'S
Cravats aiset Comforts.
BEAUTIFUL, assortment of Black
Silk and Fancy Cravats, also Com-

forts. for gale its. •
SKELI.I( IIOLLEBAUCEI'S.

—Mirßlanks-Ofidl kindsfor
sale at this atilt*.

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK
CIOMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY o 1
‘-/ UNIVERSAL HISTORY, together
witha 1110 G RA PII Y of DISTINGUISH-
El) PERSONS, to which is appended an
epitome of HEATHEN MYTHOLOGY,
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, General
ASTRONOMY and P II YSIOLOG Y.
Adopted and used in the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

E S. JONES & Co., Publishers.
S. W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Phil's
Teachers and School Committees ad-

dressing letters to us postpaid, will be fur-
nished with copies for examination.

A full and and complete Assortment of
BOOKS and STATIONERY for sale at
the lowest prices.

May 16, 1851-Iy.

LEATHER.
Fritz, Williams a Hendry.

Store No. 29, 3rd street, Philadelphia
MMIRCCCO MANUFACTURERS.

CUR.RIERS, AND IMPORTERS.
Commission and General

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
o,l74lllantifaclory 15 Margarella street,

Philadelphia.
March 5.-3m.

500 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
ANY good, active and intelligent man,

with a small capital of from $3O to
$lOO, can make large profits by engaging
in the sale of the following
POPULAR AND US}ra BOOKS,

Chambers' Information for the People :

or Popular Encyclopedia of Useful Know-
ledge. Two large imperial octavo vol-
umes, containing 1700 pages.

Peterson's History of the American
Revolution. 500 large octavo pages, with
200 fine Engravings.

Peterson's History of the United States
Navy. 600 large octavo pages, and 150
fine Engravings.

Frost's Remarkable Events in the His-
tory of ✓lmerica. Two large octavo vol-
umes, containing 1600 pages and 700 En-
gravings. The best History of America
published.

Frost's Pictorial Life of Washington.
A. splendid book, containing 000 octavo
pages and 150 elegant Engravings. The
cheapest Life of Washington ever pub-
fished.

Jluore'a History of the !salmi Wars.
Fine colored and Plain Plates.

The True Republican. Containing the
Inaugural Addresses and the first Annual
Addresses and Messages of all the Presi.
dents of the United SitlieS, the Constitth
tines of the most important States in the

&O. Embellished with Por-
traits of all the Presidents, engraved on
steel. and a view of the Capital of the U.
States. 500 pages, 12 ino.

11,x's Bookty Martyr's. A Splendid
Family Edition, large quarto, with 55
Engravings, beautifully bound in Morocco,
gilt.

('ormenin's Hislory of the Popes.
900 large octavo pages, wi:11 illustrations.

Josephos' Works. Niue Edition, one
large volume.

Sturnes Rillections on the !forks ol
God.

St. Pierre's Similes of Nature.
!!pile's hisiory of ihc A Val-

uaWc Ocnerrl Ilistory. One large octavo
volume, with handsome Engravings.

Lips of Great and ('e'el/rated Charac-
ters : of all Ages and Countries. One
large volume or 800 pips, with nuineruus

Engravings.
Together with a number-of calker Works

particularly adapted to Popular Reading.
ICrThe most liberal discounts will be

given to Agents who may engage in the
sale of the above Valuable honks.

For further particulars, address (postage
paid,)

J. & J. L. WhION. publishers,
No. 98 Chestnut St. Philadelphia

Marcl,

Philadelphia, April 23. 1852—1 y
TO THE PUBLIC.

TE undersigned holds himself in
readiness at all times toact as A U C.

TIONEER, for the selling of goods of ull
kinds at Public Sale, and at any time and
Ware in thecounty of Adams.

He may be found at all times at the
Confectionary of G. %V. Blessing, next
door to the Engle Hotel, Gettysburg.

THEODORE WOAUGHEY.
March 6.—tf

LatT 11,Q)TtP1',,,

THE subscriber hereby gives notice to
those who have promisep him WOOD

on account, that he is in want of it, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
lurtlvitr notice, the Accounts will be placed
in ;the hands of an officer fur collection,
and the money,required.

T. WARREN.
NOTT,O3I.

LETTERS of %dminiatration, on the es-
late of Janos SMITH. Jr. lateof Menai-

len -township, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, re.
siding in Petersburg, (Y. S.)Adams coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those !vying claims
to present them properly autWnticated for
settlement.

JOHN D. BECKER, Adm'r.
March 26-6t.

JUST FROM THE CITY.
SKELLY k IMOLLEIMIUGIL

UIAVE justreceived front the city, and
011. are now opening, at their establish-

ment,in Baltimore street, the best assort-
ment of Clotho, Seeimeres, Caesium',
Kentucky Jeans tfnd Tweedasever brought
to this piece. Also, Veatings in great va-
riety, combining plain and fancy Satin,
fancy Silk, (SW Mt:liners, dco.,that can't
be beat, The above artictes will be (bona
to be si cheap's, they We good, and de-
mand the attention of all who desire to
retaliate advatnegecnisly.

Oct. 174881.

New York Advertisements.
SAVE YOUR MONEY.

MS. P. FREEMAN & CO.,
(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES ISt. CO.)

'IMPORTERS AND SODDE.IIIA,
144 Broadway, I Door South of Lib-

erty Street.
NEW YORK,

HAVE now on hand, and will be receiv-
ing daily through the season. New

Goods, direct from the European manu-
facturers, and cash 'lndians, rich, fash-
ionable, fancy Silk Millinery Goods.—
Qur stock of Rich Ribbons comprises ee-
ry variety of the latest and most beautiful
designs imported.

Many of our goods are manufactured
expressly to our order, from our own de-
signs and patterns. and bland unrivalled.—
We offer our goods for nett Cash, at low-
er prices than any credit House in Ameri-
ca can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to
their interest to reserve a portion of their
motley and make aelections from our great
variety of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes
Belts, Bonnet Silks, Satins, Crapes, Lis-
Res, Tarletons, Embroideries, Collars,
Chemiseits, Capes, Berthas, Habits, Cuffs,
Sleeves, Edgings, Inserting., Embroider-
ed lievier, Lace, Hemstich Cambric ildkfs.
Blonds, Illusions, Embroidered Laces for
Caps, Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Man-
tillas, Veils, Honiton, Meehlen, Valen-
cienes, Brussels Laces, English and wove
Thread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread, Croton
Laces, Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sew-
ing Silk, Cloves, Mitts, French and Amer-
ican Artificial Flowers, French Lace, Eng-
lish, American, and Italian, Straw Bon-
nets and trimmings,

March 26, 1852-118.

Philnilplphia A dvertigementx

ROOT'S PREMIUM DAGUER-
REOTYPE GALLERY.

No. 140 Chestnut Street,Phi/mtetphin.
Twelve Prizes Awarded!

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS,
FOR TIIE BEsT

ZialalP2l.lll.lEttlgPT:P.Le
PORTIUITS S 2111.V.177 E S

Exhibited at the great Fairs of Boston,
New York and Philadelphia, within the
past 6 years.

Strangers and citizens, whether desir-
ing Pictures or not, are invited to erdr-ict
otirrooms, and examineonrsplendid works
of Art, among which are Portraits of many
distinguished persons, both European and
American,

We have the best planned sky-light
combined with sidelight. The Best of
Plates, Frames, Cases and Operating In-
struments, and the immense experience
derived from having taken nearly 50.000
Picturesr

We therefore say
WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO SUPERIORS!!

PTUITITIS reroprnApr.

From sl 50 to $2 60, *3, *4, $5, 815,
*2O, tig2s, ant! upwards, according -taisize
style of Cases or Frame, &c. Our strict-
est personal attention is given. Call, then,
and examine our specimens. If you de-
sire Pictures we are confident of pleasing..
The largest and hest are the most valuable.
14.) Chestnut sl 3 doors below Fifth st.

j.) !..“1 o II
INSTRUCTION'S GIVEN IN THE ART
Also for sale, the Right, with iii9frurtinfis
to take the Crayon. or Vignette Portraits

and 3liaaturrs.
AN I MPORTA NT IMPRO V Ell ENT.

rR 017.7-,S P.41771:1\11*
A few from the marry opinions of Artists;

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. 1;41.
"Dear Sir:—ll•Ying hail occasion to ropy from

coin Dauirerri•orypes, w e beg leave to rongl nu,
late you upon the proficiency you have made to-
wards perfection in this bestififul nrt."

D FO Wilt. 1111,D h CO.,
Bunk Note EnernYers of N. York and Phil.
"I ha, e long rego,iled M. .1. Root n, the very

best DisgorrrroVe Artist in the Country."
J. I. PEASE. Engraver.

"Mr. Roors"rra von!. Portraits I consider the
very perfection dill,' Dneiterreoty pa An "

J 11 BROWN, Min:mire Painter.
' For licatity and richness oftone; jiblirious or-

rnueement of light and shade ; and tasteful
tic manngement of all secessions; Mr Root's pic-
tures, in Inc judgment,are unsurpassed"

.1 R. I.A Al RDIN, Portrait rainier ,
"Tocharacterize Root's "Crayon"or "Vignette"

heads by one appropriate word, it is to CS!I them,
as they truly are, per

SARTAIN, F.nursser.
OPll\l3Ol i TflE PEES 3.

"Mr. Root's Daguerrestypes err unsurpassed."
Phi/n. Ledger.

"The best in every point of view." Penn. hp

psi, tr.
“The perfection of Art.' Boston Star.
"The best ever exhibited in this country." N. Y.

Sc,.,
"His pictures of children and family groupsare

perfect elf1111." N. Y. Conrier.
"Root's sun-pictures are a glorious triumph of

artistic skill, taste, and effect." N. V. l'rtbenc.
"They are truly wonderful.- itoot's tame is

world-wide." N. Y. Herold.
..Root hes taken Premium,Medals at all the

Exhibitions.' Srient ifie American.
March s—ss 60.

On hand
and for sale by

SALMON, J. PALMER &Co
HERRINGS, Market Street
PORK, Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADEL-
SHOULDERS, PHIA.
LARD & CHEESE, March 12,-3m.

MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH

Cheap Watches, Jewelry and
Silver-Ware.

A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES !

Twenty per cent. at least less than ever
have beeil sold in the United Slates I

GOLD LEVER WATCHES, full
"F • jewelled, 18 karat case only saq

Usually sold for 1136.
GOLD LEPINE WATCHES, 18 karat
case, jewelled, 24
SILVER LEVER WATCHES, full jew
elled,

Usually Bold for $lB.
SILER LEPINE WATCHES, jewel

SILVER TEA. SPOONS, per half doz
en,
GOLD PENS, Silver Holders, 1

Persons wishirq a Watch or Watches,
or Jewelry, can have thertioent by mail.
ivith perfect safety, to any part of the U.
States or West Indies, by first sending the
amount of money. All articles warran-
ted as reprelented above: Orders from the
countrfrespectfully solicited. - .

Please addresi (postpaid
• 14WIB LADOMUS,

108 Chestnut street, oppluits theFranklin House,
Philadelphia.
lErtalifornia Geld bought or manoGictarediate

Jewett,.
March 10,-7.31

•

-.-

H,DALLEsT
DAJ.LIeY'S MIC.. L PAIN EXTUACTOK

TheOrigamiand Truly Gnawers'.
WO az tiele but Dalley's 'Muciea EsTsAmon

can check the taltammation ixssolitly sea
allay the pains from the worst /looms and wails
in from one to fifteen minute*. la millions of
cases where it has been tried. it has meter sate
been known tofail It staadi intallibie,and a-
lone I It does not alone draw oat the paia asd
inflammation, but cures the visaed" wiTsiairr
IIC•RI

I will forfeit $lO,OOO if eau other-article. so
matter what its name, can perform the mune
functions, as are reported in my eight page
l'amphlets—"The Hague street explosion -cast-

The Ext rector is equally efficaciousin curing
files, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises. old and inveterate
Bores, sore and indented Eyes. Felon. Bows Nip-
ples and all cutaneous sod (critical) inflamma-
tory Diseases.

I hold myself responsible for the truth ofeve-
ry word advanced in mr printed circulars.

I NIPORrA r CHANGE AND CAUTION.
Ds Ltgr's Maoicat Pain Ex-macron is a rarer

wrapper and boxes much enlarged. Cormier-wits
of Galley's Extractor in the 41 wrapper. Bond
the market. Avoid it as you would poison, for
its application is as dangerous.

:Mind the emblems on the Ir.tirenvelope; Ter-
Lantz, tics, . r, Dui IL- Lies ANa Emits.

Buy only of myauthorized agents, and the new

size, and you will avoid all danger awl imposi-
tion.

'See printed circulars!
LA I.l.Ers ANIIAL GALVANIC

Will positively and effectually care Humors.
Calls, Swellings, :trains, Broken Knses,Murter
bone, Bruises and Bone I-psvin.

H. PALLET,
Sole inventor andproprietor,General Depot,4ls
Broadway, N. V.

cr,:rFor sale by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg.
Witmer and stick. Jltinimesborg; J. P. larerr,
Arrendtsville John McKnight, Bendermille ;

I). M. C. White, Hampton; W. Walt, Berlin
Jacob Geiselnian, Abbottstoun ; J. Busby, Me-
Sherrystown.

May 23, 1851-1 y

BUSHNELL'S
tomittukk ekttre.
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint

warranted equal to any Paint ever
before offered to the public for painting on
Wood, Brick, Stone, Iron, Tin. or any
substance which is exposed to liVeather„
Water, ur the Atmosphere. it is
Proof figteisext Farr, Wafer.

of rid 'Math. r.
.I.VD UNCHASGE-IRLE IS ITS COLOR.
It mixes readily wnh Od or 0,681pol:tie&
and us a beautdol dark brown or free-otono
color.
This Paint rereired Ihr Prestitins at Ike

New fork Stole lair,
field at Albany in 1850. in competition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof faint,and ter-

end oilier kinds ut Mineral ratut. an being
superior to anything ut the timid now in
use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the unklersi4ned, hasson seen anJ used

BLI,WELL', Mineral l'aint, can safely recom-
mend it to the public as bring an article marmot
to any Mineral Paint ever berme otlenrJ for See ;

it is out unpleasant-tee -snie, h►e the *seem Cobho
l'aint which is har;ieil about the country tar mock
but mixes up or ithool ,ake pure white kraal It us
sold at hall the prate of common paint. and to

betiere where the rob., a dealt-AE.4, rt a 'seals
twice as Mach, and as a Fire, %% ratticr.Mr N atrt-
proof I'au.t, we think it CAlLitan be suspassed by
ally thing in the Paint line now in use.
I • 'NI A.M. r. Jan, Esq
John prop., do John Togn.lonsuo, E.

B Glvaton, d.. H Boss.n. Esq
lames Moore, do •IS IS mosida:.l
J T Nl:inning, do i; %V

Jotho, Jo S 116.4ottie,
N k' ilbur J.M.-Ma
G \\ i'Jgr,

.J0.4111,
0 Y.cl+

Oneida Dri".t. 30th. I5,50

Jlr.-Dwbwnil, Lcar Vt Nr Loa , arr.!_ tatighr-
in the pa:4 niDiatti,..met,nof ft... of 3,, sh,_
al riiist, in painting cars, Car boamarw sod erraght
howbeit upon Our road. and we eta ivafelv frV.94-

M1•11,1 it a,411 very superi.,r, durable aid r/trap so-
tide of Paint. 'HAN H.

Superintendent of the N 5race.- A t'•to R. R
r nuestell. Dear Sir:l Ilas•usr.tion the

Utle• R. H. 17ionotriy. O.CI • 10.2 1.1 your
Mineral Paint. and I Sod open using it to Lir tar

loricrableto the Oil Paint, or aoy other littoJ row
in use. I ran also ...c..ausAssibd It as Lours suts-
rior to White Lead for any Lind ot oat tl-eor pant-
ing, as it appears tole topper •ious le IS War, and
ruchanteshle in color.

HoRACE
for R. R Co.
:snarls. Dec I. IS.Ltr.

Mr. Barmen. Dear ir Halving u•rd ■ erntrial-
rahle quantity of sour MineralPaint. in pummel
rick and wooden hooves, ate loom '.axon., I hare

taken extra pill)s to try and te,tt it to .2/10121{

wayr, from its trial anti ettativoortato i caw war-
rant it to be thimble both to quality and cater ;

it mites beautifully with Mil—pctt. arty easy
and fur ship or toot painting, I think there ha. no

Matter pair:lever been introttloreti I have wed
onsolerable of it with water and glwe erwriposi-
ion. for COLIfS., cheap palatine. and it exceeds
any thing I ever raw. Truly Voltni.

TIJOU. JWIN.
1110.14.•

!Cumeron•other certificatesin baada of Apulia
which will be shown to &Weirs.

llC7"This Paint is for sale by 8. 11.
B UEII LEII, Gettysburg,

Sole Agent for Adams County.
Gettysburg,July

BUFF CASSIMBL
THE attention of gentlemen is invited

to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIMEKE, at the Establishment of
SKELLY dr. NGUEMAUG IL Merchant
Tailors. Gettysburg. where may be luund
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

KEEP WARM.
a DESIRABLE assortment °COVER-

COATINGS, such as brown. drab
and grey Beaver Cloths. Petersham Cloth,
&c.. cheap sod good, ran he found at

SKELLY dr. HOLLEBAUGHII.
Oct. 17, 1851.

Christian Minstrel, by Aiken.
sft COPIES just received. Price 7S

w 4v cents per copy. and for sale at
K U wrws BOOKSTORE.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published terry Friday Everting. in

Carlisle street, two doors from the
Dimmed. by

D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.
. TIMM R.

Ifpaid in advance or within the yearfa rla
annum—if not paid within dis yea 42 50- no
paper discontinued until allarmanigmi are rola--
except at theoption ofdie.k d.tor. ding* copies
6 cents. A fmiline to notify a dinconlisamane
will be regarded asa new eogagemeent. -

ddratisornasnot etereding a saute bitted
t tree timee for SI--frvery milvicirent inseutian

amts. Longer ones in the mos yen'imana.—
All admaimateets not specially animal let a
given time will be continued until todit A 6be
vat rednetion will be made to them who avails@

by the year.
Job Printing of all kinds ezeentedrusdy and

promptly, and en moseembletrim&

toners mod Corramaketimma to the Ediller. (ex
vetoing seek es canteen Money er n Names et
new sobecriben, nest he rosy rent in seder to
went ettention.

INSURR YOUR PROPERTY!
THE ti.ffdanre Cotenty Mutual lire

surance Campanyh located at Get-
tysburg, is now in successful operation, and
for lowness of Met. icononiscal manage-
ment of its affairs, and safety in Iniurancev,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. MI its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
TII3 Dooksof the Company are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap.
placation to either ofthe Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained.

111:7•The Managers are : Samuel Mil-
ler, A. R. Stevenson. Gen. Swore, and D.
A. Buehler, Gettysburg : Wm. 11.

illenallen ; Robert M'Cortly, Cum-
berland ; Jacob King, Straban ; Andrew
Heintzelman, Franklin; A. W. Maginly,
Hamiltonban ; J. L. Noel. Orford ; J.
Musselman, jr..) Liberty; H. A. Picking,
Heading; Jacob Griest, Latimore.

1). M9CONAUGHY,
ATTORNEY ST LAW,

drkFFICE in the South-west corner of
vv the public square, one dour west of
George Arnold's Store, aud formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John ArCon-
aughy, Esq., deceased,
elltortacm awl Solicitor for

Patents and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them front
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

11-3" D. MoC. is prepared to attend to

the prosecution of
Claims for Bounty Land

to Soldiers of the War of 1812and others
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Warrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ,ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. I, 1850—tf

.REMO
,AZ .XANDLR rxukzEß
FrIAKES this method to return his
I thanks for the liberal patronage here-

tofore bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed his estnh-
lishment to theroom adjoining Middlecars
Store, and opposite Christ's Church, on
Chambersburg street, where he has on
hand a very line assortment of

CLOCKS AND WITCHES, fl
Jewelry, 10,03,45't Spectacles,
anti every thing else in his line, and at such
prices as cannot fail to please. His stork
has recently been enlarged, and he asks
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es. Speotacles. Far-Rings, Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, IVatch Chains and Guards,
Watch Keys, Ste., &c., to give him a rail.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED as
usual, at theshortest notice ; also Specta-
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, A pril 18, 185 l—tf.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
D

OFFICE in Chamhershurg street, no-
polite the Lutheran Church,''2 doors

east of Middlecetrs store where he may
be fonmtrendy and—willing to attend to

any case within thetprovince of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of lull sets of teeth
are respeoftilly invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.l3lncuciur, I Rev.C.P.Kßaurti,D.D

D. Honun, I Prof. Nt..l4comi,
• H. 4. Huslut, I '• H. 1.. BIUfiIIKTI,

.6 D.Ch I.IIIICMT, I H.A..~1
Rev. JOIPCRON, 1 M. L.

July 7. 1848.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTIOE.
THE Subscri;mr having been appoint-

ed Assignee of Wit.t.tAm Me:goner
and Wter, of Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa., under a deed of voluntary as-
signment, for the benefit ol creditors, here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said Nunilia, to mite paymient wiihou t
delay to the subscriber residing near East
Berlin ; and all persons having cl aims are
requested to present the the same, proper.
ly authenticated, for settlement.

S.S. KUHN, Assignee.
April 23-ot.

LOOK OUT I PAY UP I I
THE Subscriber hereby gives notice

,that he has placed hia notes, book-
accounts &c., for debts contracted prior to
January lat, 1849, in the hands of Alex-
ander R. Stevenson, Esq., in Gettysburg,
at whose office all persons indebted are

requested to call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding forbids further
indulgence.

ALL claims MUST BE CLOSED.
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK

Pee. 12, 1851—tf


